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bat two, snd until they are mentioned he is 
apparently a sane man. Hie weak points 
are religion and a craze for building. He 
believes that he is chosen by God to bo the 
ruler of the world, and for that reason he is 
going into extensive building operations on 
or about Crow’s mountain. He hopes to 
erect, a large cathedral on the western side 
of the mountain, a dance ball of vast 
dimensions, euclossed by glass walls on the 
eastern side and a great castle on the ground 
which ho now has enclosed. From Negro- 
town breakwater to Sheldon’s point he says 
be will construct a breakwater, so that ships 
can he on the inside or outside. When he 
has these undertakings completed, he be
lieves that the world's people will lie sub
servient at his feet and call him king. Mr. 
Fallon is, he believes, endowed with the 
power of divining your thoughts. He also 
tells the time, correctly or nearly so, by 
gazing at the sun, and what some of his 
friends think is his best accomplishment is 
that he is thoroughly conversant with the 
politics of Canada. He is a staunch Liberal 
and is ready at all times to argue along that 
line. He reads all the papers and the 
latest magazines and knows all about the 
doings of the world. He has many friends 
and lately has erected a sleeping apartment 
for one of them in his castle on the mount, 
but it has never yet been occupied.

Mr. Fallon is always ready to receive 
visitors; and he spends the most of his 
time in his mountain home.

com.try the higher appreciation I have 
of their integrity. I do not mean that 
there are not exceptions, for there are я 
few, but the great body of the people 
are such as anyone would be proud to 
say,—‘‘They are my countrymen.” To 
the young I might say that sometimes 
you do not get much for your pains in 
public life, still, if we have a country 
fit to live in, it becomes our duty m 
every respect to endeavor to make it the 
better because we live in it. If we all 
t>t iveto do that we will be sure to attain 
the great end of having a country we can 
all be proud of.

This County has always had aq able 
representation in the legislative halts of 
tins Province. The late John M. John- 
won, Mr. Street, Mr. Mitchell and others, 
noted for their a bitty represented it, and 
I think *e can safely say *hat its inter
ests were always well guarded, and I 
will also say that I think they are safe 
in the hands of those whom you now send 
to represent you. While tne office of a 
representative is, in many respect*, an 
unthankful one, l must say that I did 
not find it so. I was iret seeking to

juries і ere composed of gen lemen *»f in- 
relligt-nce, worth and experience, so long 
would they be important aids in the ad- 
uioi«t ation of the criminal law. Toe 

onjdO ion that the grand jury entailed 
expense ought not to be a material con
sideration in view of the services it per
formed, for it* functions went beyond the 
iury of saying whether person* crimina1- 

ly chirged should be put on trial. It 
was, indeed, important that men thus 
«presenting the people should have the 
•ght to say whether persons charged 

should be placed in the criminal dock or 
mt—thus verifying the old constitutional 
if uiciple that the people protect them- 
■reives—but :t was also the righ of the 
: and jury io present to the public 
to'ough the courts their views as to any 
mai ter of local concern, such as pnbVc 
iealt і, police matters, public buildings,
- c. He had faith in the people and be- 
ieved that competent men to act as 
'іand jurors would al ays be obt tillable 
from am mgst them, and he hoped it 
would be long before such men would be 
in iliing to make the sacrifice of their 
nn in the public interest, which their 

I'tendance at court involved. He re
ferred to and congratulated the people of 
he Mirainivhi on the favorable lumbering 
oid fishing season they had enjoyed and 
on the evideuces of prosperity visible 

mong>t them.
He next explained the criminal matters 

iat woul I engtge the grand jury’sat- 
6-ni'on. Tne serious case was that of 
Wi I urn Wright of Uh iiham, *ho was 
; і vged with assail t ng Buahrod Smith on 
he night of S . Patrick’s day oil the 

« reet m the town of Chatham, with in
tent to rob him, acting in concert with 
•ther persons unknown. This class of 
(fence was so serious a one as to have 

utached to it the penalty of imprison- 
••eut. for life in the penitentiary or a lesser 

• intetice in the discretion of the court. 
He did not think the jury would have 
my difficulty in finding a bill, if the testi- 
uoiiy was the same as that given at the 
• elimiuaiy examination.

The other cro wn case was a charge 
a 'ain.it one Fidete Russell of Alnwick, of 

Ileged stealing of logs from one John 
Stewart. The evidence in the magis- 
iace’s court did not seem to him to war- 
ant the sending of the case to this 

court, but the grand jury might think 
differently. His Honor went quite fully 
.inu the matter, after which the jury re
tired to their room.

An application by Mr. K. P. Williston 
tor a stay of proceedings in the case of 
Hovey vs Lung was dismissed by His 
Honor after argument by М.Г. WilLston 
Mr and Mr. Lawlor against the application.

A verdict for $841 and cosis was entered 
a an undefended case. J. H. Gould of 

Sin th e Falls, Ontario against R E Alexan
der of Campbelitou, Mr. Lawlor for piaiu-

After dinner the grand jury 
sported a true bill in the 

W u.ht
F.d le R i-eeh, the latter being o.ie of 

i.»sti udiculous and censurable attempts 
-о ihepart of one man to injure the 

character df another, which so netimes 
find their way into ihe higher cou it* 
•trough ttie abuse of their position by 

•he justices who fail to dismiss purely 
v xa oils criminal prosecutions.

Toe grand jury also presented the ful- 
1 vuig address to His honor
Hon. D. L. H nington Judge of the 

Хирієте Соті:
Sir :—We beg to congratulate you on 

your elevation to the bench, and welcome 
v -u <o Northumberaud county in your 
j idiciat capacity.

Ah hong і you were a leader in political 
uie, and gave much of your tune for sev- 
e al years Ю public affairs, joil were 
p oin.ned to the bench—the goal of 
every lawyer’s ambition—because of your 
eminence in your profession—because of 
your legal learning and forensic aknl.

It is not only your great p ill ical ser
vices, your unblemished record as a leg- 
tiaior, and your di-tmguished career at 
.ie bar, that * compel the respect and 

esteem of your countrymen, but your 
a eiling qualities as a man. You have 
*1 ays been ready to sympathise with 
the poor man in adversity ; you have 
labored with passionate enthusiasm on 
behalf of clients who were too poor to 
pay for your sei vices ; you have thought 
more of justice and principle ihan of 

mney and position ; and you have never 
carried the bitterness of defeat, the ela 
lion of victory, or the angry feelings en
gendered in the struggle, from the court 
room or ihe polling booth into private 
life, but have been cuidial and consider- 
a'e toward opponents as well as support

curi«i-ity, rencu-d from heathend-im by the 
combinait efforts of mission vies of the 
e*tahlish«-d. Methodist and other chu che-». 
One member—s full blooded African -is the 
correspondent of ж Вачцгп paper; another—a 
ywuug African princes»—speaks five 
I mguages and wa* a teacher in her own land. 
Their singing is sa d to be better than th it 
of the Fisk college comb nation. Th- L m- 
doo Review of R-vi-ws save “Since th- 
Jubilee Siogere, ot Fisk University, Ten
nessee, there his been no troupe to compare 
wi h them >n interest1, and compare t with 
the S mth Afi man Oho r, tne Jubilee Siogdi - 
are nowhere.”

The Rev. H. R Hawtie. in the Pall Mall 
Budget says: “W th bauds clasped and ry e 
reverently turned upwards, I heard th- 
Lord's Prayer given in slow, m asu-ed fnn 
o-vt harm my, with * ptthos and awe whici- 
might well teach our congregations a lesson. 
Reserved seats are on sale at Mtckenzie’s.

£lw Admits entente.îtl ramie і anil the Aorth 
£horc etc..

EASTER OPENING> Secubc Your Reserved Seats early for 
to African choir concert.

Harooubt Away Ahead.—Mrs. Thom*»
Hoi*ten, ol Truet Br «ok, near Harcourt,
Kent Co., gave birth March 11, to a UOj 
weighing 17$ I be.

Fooro Dead im Bn Bid:—Joseph B. 
D’Am boise, of St. Реві, Kent County, was 
found dead in his bed on the night of Це 
lObh instant. He was 84 years of age.

Public Whaev :—The house of Assembl \ 
has agreed to the bill auibo Ling ttn 
municipality of Nortbnmberland to iea*« 
tiie Chatham public wharf, with amend-

--------AND-------- DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.Щ Щ GRAND MILLINERY DISPLAY
I beg to announce to my numerous customers anil the buying public, 

that owing to an anticipated change in business it has become necessary 
for me to reduce my extensive stock of

I beg to inform my customers and the la-lio* і» 
general that I am prep.-ir.-1 to show tin largest 
assortment of selected and choice millinery to bo 
fouud on the North Shore* During the opening days 
-EASTER SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY 
-I would be pleased to have as many as possible 
visit my show room whether prepared or not to 
place their spring order, that they may sea mj 
display of Paris and New York novelties. 1 

I hâve jusu returned ft-o-п New York and "Boston 
where I attended the Millioary opening», saw Sand 

idled the leading fashions of the world. T 
patrons can theref re enjoy the benifl, of my 
experience and rely on getting the latest and Host 
approved styles. 7

All mail ordei

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, SMALLWARES, CLOTHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. ETC.

These goods are priced in plain figures and will be sold to the public 
subject to8t U Я

121 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH ONLY.rs carefully and promptly attended 

JOSIE NOONAN.
to.

Chatham, March 29, 1893,> I will also make a cut price on 
the 121 discount for cash.

My stock is complete in all departments, having been recently opened 
and marked in plain figures at a reasonable business margin on cost, 
the following lines :—

G-4 Striped Dress Serges,
Wool Challies,
Cottoh Challies,
Black Cashmere,
Colored Cashmere,
Shirting Ginghams,
Flannellets,
Linen Tabling, Loom,
Linen Tabling, Bleached,

Carpets, Window Shades,

any unseasonable goods subject also to•Th* Nonna» Est ткне" pablishe.i 
et Campbelitou- the first Dumber of which 
his resuhed us— is» nrj creditable pape,. 
There is room far it and we wish it every

▲ General Notice LONDON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
Tne banks, which supply the Advance 

vith money on notes which we have to dis 
count autl pay interest on m order to p*y 
expense* of eettiog type a id of press-work 
have notified the publisher that they win 
not favor n* longer on that account, be 
canes* we do not compel our subecriheis V» 
pay in advance, as we advertise to do. 
and do not sue them for failing to pay then 
subscriptions. It is therefore a question 
as to whether we shall sue delinquent sub
scribers or let the banks sue the publisher. 
We therefore, beg to say ihat we prefe* 
-saving *0 being sned and if our enhhcriber# 
who will not psy—and many of them ha - - 
w*hav d meanly in this respect for year* — 
-hry must not bd "ffe vied er think it hard 
if magistrate* and lawyer*’ cists are a d-d 
to the arrears that they already owe. We 
do not intend to txe-upt any person* 
the printed date on those address slips *»n 
» he papers issued this week, shows thaï 
they are amoungst those 
waiting to be compelled by legal procès» r«

MISS E. W. MOBLEY. A. MUS. T.. G. M-, 
Representitive of the London College of Music, 
Which has a centre new in St. John, where ex
aminations are held three times in each year a< in 
England (April, July, December), is prepared to 
g vc all teachers and candidates every information 
they іequiie respecting these examination». Entry 
Forms. Kules, etc., for the examinations, can be 
obtained only fr<nu Miss Мої ley, A. Mus L.C. M., 

King Street (East), St John.

8-4 Twilled Sheeting, 
4-4 Grey Cotton,
4-4 White Cotton, 
Pillow Cotton,
New designs in Prints. 
Dress Ginghams, 
Lansdowne Tweed, 
Napkins,
Towels,

A Variety Man :^-Ex-Consul Alexander 
R. Webb, who is preparing to preach thv 
true faith of the prophet Mohammed 
to the people of the Uaited State» has 
progressed from Presbyterianism through 

A materialism to Buddhism, and now to 
^Щіеіатіет. He is a ready speaker, апаш» 
^ tour actor, and a newspaper mhfcfc

The Law Mr. R. B. Bennett, of 
Chatham, baa passed a successful examina
tion at Dalhousie Law. School, Halifax, in 
International, Law Evidence,
Insurance and Senior Equity. Mr. ,J 
Montgomery, of Dalhoueie, N. B., has 
passed in the foregoing and also in real 
property. Messrs Bennett and Montgomery 
have completed their course and wll«e 
receive the degree of L L B. it the April 
convocation.

YoubGbaih! We are requested to say 
я those who have grain which they intend 

to hare ground at the Russell A McDuogall 
mill, Black Brook, that they may шш 
their opportunity to do eo uoleee they get 
it along very soon, as the owners propose to 
■top grinding very soon, unless a sufficient 
quantity of grain is brought along to enable 
them to ran the mill to advantage, especially 
as the sawing season is approaching.

Reserved Seats At almost every pub 
lie entertainment in Chatham for which re 
•erred seats have been sold there ha* been 
confusion by reason of the same seats being 
•old to different parties, or persons ignorant 
or indifferent respecting such matters being 
permitted by ushers of the same ilk, to take 
possession of seats for wh eh they did not 
hold the checks. It ie hoped that kiod of 
thing will be avoided hereafter. It can 
only occur as the mult of great neglect- oi 
stupidity.

Easter Openino:—The ladies will be par- 
ticuiarly interested, no donbt, in Mi* 
Noonan’s millinary display, which is an
nounced in another column. She ha* apare-t 
no pains io placing herself in a position to 
offer the latest and beet design* from Pari*, 
London and New Yark, her recent vitit to 
the latter oity being made for that especial 
purpose. With her usual good taste in sneb 
matter» she ie sure to merit a patronage that 
will be more than local.

Suicide at a Lumber Camp:—An An
dover correspondent u rites John Mc
Carthy, cook in Borgoyne’e camp, on the 
Sisson branch of the Tobique, com mitten 
suicide one morning last week. McCartbv 
had been in poor health for some time, and 
during the past two or three years ha-’ 
made saveral attempt» to take his life. On 
the morning he committed suicide he pre
pared breakfast, and while the men we; e 
eating he went out where the horses art 
kept, and bang himself with • rope.

make a fut tune, but I found this : that 
if one did what he thought was about 
right, he need not give himself any 
trouble—for the great heart of the peo
ple of our country is in the right place, 
morally and otherwise.

I thank you for your address and 
stood wishes as to the long continuation 
of my position upon the Bench, which 
I hope will be realized, and I wish you 
all very great prosperity.

Тле gre.nl jury was now discharged and 
Mr. Fideld Rnsevll whs released from 
bail and his bondsman from his 
obi nation of security.

S. Thomson, E»q-t Q. C., for the 
Crown moved that the prisoner, Wright, 
he arraigned, which was done and on 
the indictment being read to him and 
he being called upon to plead to it, his 
counsel, R A. Lawlor, Esq., explained 
the circumstances of the attempted rob
bery—showing that it took place on a 
ho iday, when there had been more or 
less drinking and the prisoner and those 
with him were under the influence of 
liquor, their intension being to raise 
money with which to purchase more 
liquor, and they having no adequate 
realization of the gravity of the offence 
they were committing He referred also 
to the respectability of the prisoner’s 
family and asked His Honor whether 
justice might nob be sufficiently satisfied 
if the prisoner were to plead guilty to 
th- charge of assault which was one of 
those in the. indictment.

His Honor said that could not be done.
On a vice of his counsel the prisoner 

then pleaded guilty, Mr. Lawlor asking 
the court to be as lenient as possible 
with the crown prosecutor and also 
in passing sentence. After consultation 
the foreman of the grand jury, as to 
the circumstances of the case as disclosed 
before 
latter’s
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ST. MICHAEL'S
R. C. T. A. SOCIETYВате Experience

Has convinced many that to use any of 
the substitutes offered for the only eure- 
p<>p and painless corn cure is attended 
with danger. Get always and use none 
other than Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor, for sore producing substitute» 
are offered just as good as Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor. Safe, sure, painless.

Floor Oil cloths.Will, by special request, repeat tlie entertainment 
given on St. Patrick’s evening, on

An immense assortment of “Paper Hangings.” These goods have not 
Lccn priced in view of this sale, but the special 121 % discount is a 
bona fide cut from regular cash prices. This is au opportunity of get
ting new, staple and lancy goods at special value. Sale "will commence 
onSAlURDAV, ISth MARCH, and last one month only. I invite 
inspection.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 
MASONIC HALL,

Marin*

“Jesus, Lover of My Soul ”
“Jesus, lover of my anal,”
Sang a sentinel one night 

As he paced his lonely beat 
In the pale moon’* waning light. 
“Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly;” 

Plaintively he sang, and low,
While he felt that death was nigh.

W S. LOGGIE.who are When they will again present the great English
N. B.—Linen Tabling Napkins, Towelling, Sheeting Cotton, Pillow 

Cotton will be hemmed on the premises free of charge when bought 
during sale.

3-30

k

ШЛІХУ ACCUSE»,’’ V

t Black Brook Mill. with a good cast of Characters, after which they 
will introduce

New Pongs, Character Sketches etc.
to conclude with the celebrated Iiiah farca, eaii’.ldl

The Irish Doctor, or Broom Maker.
The proceeds to be given, to the Sifters of the 

Hotel Dieu.
The commit*ee intend to insure seats to patron* 

by selling a limited number of ticket*.
Doors opened at 7 p. m., 

commence at 8 p. m.
Tickets on sale at Mackenzie’* Drug Store, M F. 

Noonau’a, and John Coleman’s

The fact that Mr. Wm. Damery ha* 
leaned the well known BUek Brook mill 
and will operate it during the co « ing 
season, will be good new* to many, psrticu- 
laily to the pt-ople of that locality, who ar» 
directly interested, aa well aa others, who 
are desirous of eeelng our industrial es
tablishment* maintained, so as to keep от 
people in the country. Mr. Damery. 
♦Ithongh quite a young man, роьвевае* the 
qualities which ought to make him виссанв- 
ful in hi* important undertaking. He 
brought with him to the Miramiohi, нот- 
ten or more years ago, a valuable experience 
in the lumlier bmiueas and having, гіпсе. 
•>een one of the responsible manager* ol 
he mill h- ha* n >w leased when it w 

inn by the Stewart* and the Trading Com 
oady, he ought to be p etty well t-quippen 
f »r conducing the buemees on his own 
account. His good ch-traorer, indu t v and 
fmhfalneas in the position of tiust wh --li 
he has held, have given him the cr»di 
tnd standing which have enabled him io 
become master where he formerly served 
We are sure that everyone who knows bun 
will wish him HUvcees. He ha* alresd) 
u chased about five million feet of i<»^ 

in i i* neg itiat ng f »r two or three mnli 
more. He expect* to cat about eeve 
mdliona du iag the a а-on, and ha* sold 
ms deals to Мв'Нгч. Net le, Harrison A Go. 
f Liverpool, who ere reo ee-nte i ou th 

Vliramichi by Mr. F E N^-ale.

ROBERT BALLOCH & CO.,

“Cover my defenceless head”— 
Softly on the still night air— 
“With the shadow of thy wing,” 
Sang he thus hi* sad heart’s prayer. 

Trustingly he sung the words, 
Thinking only God would hear ; 

But the night wind* wafted them 
To a hidden foeman’e ear.

TEA MERCHANTS,
INCING LANE, LONDON.Msharp. Perform xnce to

Through the murky shades of night,
From a reconnoitering band,

Theie had crept a dating scout,
To that picket's lonely stand,

And with sure, unerring aim,
Uo his foe had drawn a bead,

When in suppliant tone, he heard,
“Cover my detente ess head.”

D-'Wn his deadly rifle came;
He. himself a man of prayer,

Could not take the life of one 
Trusting in hi* Saviour’* care,

Softly from hiscoveit then 
In the shadows he withdrew;

Leaving still that heart to beat,
Which he knew was brave and true.

“Jesus, lover of my soul,
Io life's tempest be thou nigh ;

And amid it* gathering gloom 
Let me to thy bosom fly.

When the day of wrath is come—
When thou shalt to judgment bring— 

Cover my defenceless heed
With the shadow of thy wing.”
Feb. 1893.
[What is related in these verses was a 

matter of actual occurence during the 
civil war ; and was brought to light at a 
casual meeting of the persons concerned 
some years after peace was restored. In 
a company of travellers, the “sentinel”— 
now famed for his vocal music—sang the 
hymn again, and the “scout" being present, 
thought he must be the same who sang 
on that notable night ; and upon enquiry, 
in conversation that followed, found that 
he really was ; the singer remembering 
well the time and place, and the sad. 
disconsolate feeling that prompted him 
to sing the prayer of his heart. —E. L. B.]

REPRESENTED IN CANADA BYNOTICE OF SALE.
J. A. MORRISON, HALIFAX.

WHERE SMILING SPRING ITS EARLIEST VISITS PAY.

J. D. CREACHAN, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.

TO Ann Vye, of Nelson, in the bounty of North- 
l be r I and, spinster, and to all other* whom it

ma> concern: —
Notiee i* hereby given that under and by virtue 

of a Power of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage hearing dafe the Fifth diy of M iy, A. 
D.. 1ь92, and made between s «Id Ann Vye of the 
one part and the undersigned Jaoez B. Suowoall of 
the other part, duly recorded in Volume <19 of the 
Northumberland County Record*, pige* 9J. 97 and 
98 and numbered 84 in said vo uroe, there will for 
the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured there
by de'ault having been made in the payment thereof„ 
be sold at Public Auction on Monday the 24 day of 
April next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, in 
front of the Post Otfltio in the town of Chatham, 
afor said, the lanus and premises mentioned and 
described in the said Indenture of Mortgage as 
follow* :—All that certain p'eoe or pa-cel of land 
situate, lying and being on the south si le of the 
Miramichi River in the said Parish of Nelson, known 
and dietinguished as lower or easterly one third part 
of the lot Number Six hounded as follows, to wit : — 
Commencing on the southerly bark or shore of said 
river al the lower or easterly side line ol lot, thence 
southerly along the side line to the rear of the 
said lot, thence westerly along the rear line of eaM 

sufficient distance to і elude one equal third 
part thereof, thenr-e northerly on a line parallel with 
the side lines ol the said lot to the river, thence 
easterly along the said river, following ilio several 

i-es ther- of to the place of beginning, being the 
i^and premises on wuich Charles Vye, senior, de

ceased, formerly resided, and bei ig the lands and 
premises devised by Samuel Vye to said Aim Vye by 
his last will and testament duly registered in saiJ 

Rtcords togetner with all and singular the 
thereon and the rights, 

and appurten- 
iu anywise

Just landed per Steamer Nestorian direct from Great Britain,.iff.

91 CASES AND BALES
EARLIEST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

and no bill against that body and the 
knowledge of the young 

naan’s position and surroundings, 
the judge addressed the prisoner, refer
ring to <he gravity of the offence of which

J

Containing :—Latest Spring Styles and Patterns, in Dress Goods, prints ' 
satins, silks, carpets, rugs, 1 to 4 yds. wide, floor oil cloth, window hang
ings, general household goods and spring novelties.

Every department is full with the latest products of the great 
centres of trade—London, Paris and New York—where cash cute 
prices, styles are created and inventive conceit feels the fickle pulse of 
fashion.

—E. L. Byero.

he had been guilty,and showing that it had 
resulted from indulgence in strong drink 
which he s-id eve у young man should 
abstain from.Death f Mr В .warl Whitney He dwelt impressively 
upon the evils which come of the want 
of self-respect and self restraint on the 
part of young men, who too often forget 
that in disgracing themselves they bring 
sorrow and shame to those to whom they 
should be a source of comfort and pride. 
He was glad that the circumstances of 
this case enab’ed him to save the prisoner 
from the disgrace of going to the peni
tentiary and he hoped that after he came 
from the coun у jail, to which he would 
send him for six months, he would show 
his gratitude for the narrow escape he had 
from a more severe punishment by an 
earnest effort to become a better man and 
to atone to his family and society, by 
leading a good and useful life, for the 
errors of the past.

The prisoner . was then removed to the 
jail and the court adjourned sine die.

Montreal p і per* cmtaui refeieuces to th. 
i«ath ot Mr. Ed* .rd Wh tnt-y of N«»rthesk 
vhich took place at tne S . James h<»rei 
Ion rreai, las g VVeiluea • ay night. The daily 

Witness of Tnurwiay ea\s:—
He wanted t • see b в s ms. He ha-i ihre 

f -hem, away out m Wisconsin »r aonie 
vhere. Ho was uettillg very old—Some

eigfity year* had phased over hie hei-i—a-rd 
this wa* a'MUL tne only pieat-ure lef« hun t" 
enj »> on th 8 ea th. Hr had travri-ed but 
lit It* in hi* life, and never we t far trom hi 
wn town in Miramichi, down in Ne« 

Brun-wtck, by the sea
Everything outside was new to him. 

Wnen he arrived at the Bonarentu-e Station 
.at night, he na’uratly went to the ti s 
iorel that ргеьепіеі itse-f to view He 
* . nted to b- near the et-tom. He had to 
e-u-iie hi* journey to-day Tht« i* why i.e 

put up at tne St. James Hotel. Ic whs uin- 
•’eh ck wnen he legintered his n*m- . 

“Eiwaid Whitney, Mi am chi, N. B."
H . a«ked the cle k if the H-m. 

vlitchcli wnsintovu. He k-iev Mr. Petei 
Vlitcheli well. Who around Vriraiuiuln d -e- 
i.it know the Hon Peter Mitch-h? The 
hlig ng'clerk, throu_h toe me.hum of thr 

'.elepbooe, endeavoted to find the bon. 
gentleman’* whereabout*, but hi* attempts 
proved unsucoeeriul.

Never mind, IM call on him in »he 
Horning,” «aid the old gentleman, and he 
»t for a few minutes in one <-f the *rm 

Chairs. He Є4ІІІ he was tired out and woul ■ 
ikr to go to b d. . He was shown tu a room 

“Poor old mao,” some eue said, and theo 
•m wa* fo-gotten.

o’clock

County
building* and.improvemeuis 
members, privilege*, hereditaments 
auce* to the said premises belongiug or 
appertaining.

Dated the 23rd day of March, A. D., 1893. 
WARREN O. WINSLOW, 

tied, for Mjrtg ,gee.

Received from London, England, and New York, 509 doz. gents’ 
scarfs, ties, bows and four-in-hands.

Received direct from Paris and Grenoble, France, 734 doz. ladies’ 
and gents Lisle thread, silk ami Perrin’s kid gloves every pair guaran
teed.

r
J. B. SNOWBALL, 

Mortgagee .
Received from Boston, 37 cases men’s and youths’ fur, felt, hard 

and soft hate,
Received direct from Canadian Mills, 141 cases and bâles cotton 

goods, woolens and general domestic staples, all personally selected for 
our trade and now offered at close cash

TRAINED NURSE.Clams :—Those who are partial to clam 
for aonps, chowders, lunches, etc. will find 
first-claee article io the Lepreaux seal**" 
clams now kept for aale at the etorea of W 
T. Hama, T. Flanagan and T. H. Fountain 
They are put up io pound tins and 
the watery short-grained things usually eold, 
but a genuine, large, well prepared an. 
finely flavored vlam, in quantity that till 
the be and has only the juice of the clam- 
oontained in it, which makes fine fl*voting 
for soupe, chowder, etc. There is noihh g 
better for suppers and readily mad* dishes.

Mias Murdoch, Graduate of tie 
School for Nurses.” is ot>en for engagements 
obstetric*). Address Miilerton, Mir., N B.

"St. John Training
Pay Your Bills. [)nces.

You will be better able to do it, if instead 
of allowing your system to run down to 
bbw breaking point, you take a timely 
c-uVse of Hawker’s Liver Pills and Tonic. 
And then the Doctor’s bill will not been 
the list of those to be paid.

NOTICE. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. D. CREACHAN, NEWCASTLE & CHATHAM.ibi*r. contracted ot theAll accounts due the subscr 
Murray bankrupt stuck sale, not 
inst. will, without further notice, 
attorneys’ hands for collection.

settled by 31st 
be placed in

2nd March, 1893.G. bTOTHART.3-30
Chatham, March 22,1893. FOR SALE.A Popular Competition.Petei

SHINGLE WOOD!RAILWAY.The publishers of the Ladies’ Home 
Magazine presents its Great Winter Com
petition to the public of America. This 
Competition close* on April 30th 1893.

Questions,—1. Which is the longest book 
in the New Testament? 2. Which is the 
shortest ? 3, The longest verse ? 4. The 
shortest ?

How to Compete.—Write the questions 
down, and follow with the answers. Mail 
this to us, together with $1 to pay for six 
months subscription to the Ladies’ Home 
Magazine—one of the best Home Magazines 
of the day, and if your answers are correc 
you will receive one of the following prizest 
$1000 in gold; $500 in gold; $250 in gold; 
$100 in gold; 2500 Elegant Silver Tea Sets ; 
Organs; Pianos, &c. Everything fair and 
square. Send postal card for list of former 
prize winners. Over $10,000 distributed 
during the past throe years.
The Ladies’ Home Magazine, Peter
borough, Canada.

Try them. Children love Them- A brown filly foaled 301 h June, 1S92. From the 
trottiiik stallion "Redemption” and the thorough
bred mare ‘‘Carrie C.” by "Judge Curtis ” ApplyPlEEONAL; — Mr. Fred Devine, offic *1 

stenographer was io attendance at thr 
circuit court, Newcastle, on Tuesday.

Mr. В. H. Anderson, who ha? b.» 
agent of the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Sussex for some time is to come to th 
Miram chi and take charge of the Chathan 
and Newcastle agencies. He and Mr-. 
Anderson have made eo many friend* a 
Sussex that their removal is very much r 
g retted by the people there. We »fia I. 
however, be glad to have them with u* 
•gain io Chatham.

Mr. Stikemao of the Bank of Montre*!, 
Who has been at the Brantford agenc) 
since he left Chabnam, іа going to th« 
Halifax branch.

Easts* Services in S Mary's and S. 
Paul’s;—The servicee m S. Maiy’e and S. 
Paul’s churches w li beat the neuah hours, 
excepting that the evening service at 8. 
Mary’» will be at 5 o’clock instead of 6 30. 
The service» wib be aa follow»;—Holy Com 
muniou in 8. Mary’s at 7 30 ». m , morui.» 
prayer and eermon at $.30, and evenitn 
prayer and sermon at 6. At St. Paul’ 
there will be morning prayer Holy Comma - 

I ion and aenuon at 11 o’eloek. The offering- 
will be for the sick and needy.

On Good Friday service» will be held »« 
II a. m. and 5 p. m. in S. Mary’*, and at 3 
p. m. in 8 Paul’s. The other special eer 
vices of Holy week in commemoration «#• 
ohr Lord's suffering» and death are bein 
held dat y in 8. Mary’a.

A. L. Brackett of Boston, writes that 
Hawker’s Liver Pills are the only medicine 
hie children will take. He says, also, that 
these Pills are the best he ever used.

THE SUBSCRIBER
ADVANCE OFFICE.1 WISHES 10 PUEOHASE

SHERIFF’S SALE ! a large quantify of c.edar shtnge 
Factory, Chatham.

wood at theEASTER HOLIDAYS.
James Fallow’s Caatb on Crew's Mean- 

tain- John McDonald,Local Excuraion Returu Tickets will be issned on To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday.the 15th 
day of June next, in front of the Post' Office in 
Ch.itham, between tl.e hour* of 12 o’clock nojn andMarch 30th, 31st & April 1sters.

With your eminent legal a'taininents, 
v<uir thoroughness m investigating alt 
questions wit hull', regard to their uiagni- 
ihle, and your freedom from personal 

urejudices, *e feel sure you will inquire 
nou every case that cmnes before you 
with an mduatry that shirks bo toil, an 
absence of all personal, poli ical or sec
tarian feeling, and an earnest deeue to do 
justice to every litigant and eveiy ptiaon-

[St John Telegraph.]
Many stories have been told of the acts of 

a cunning lunatic. Frequently a newspaper 
has to relate some awful tale of the results 
of a maddened brain, but it seldom deals 
with the harmless fancies of the poor creatures 
who are confined withia the walls of an 
asylum.

In St. John there are two insane asylum 
buildings which form one instiution, and 
they* are well worth a visit. In a great 
many instances, the inhabitants of the asy
lums are allowed considerable liberty, and it 
is about one of these that the Telegraph man 
will relate a tale.

A few days ago the reporter was in the 
vicinity of the asylum annex at Sand Cove. 
Seated on a rock at the shore side of what is 
known as Crow’s mountain he saw a tall, 
handsome man of perhaps 60 summers. He 
wa* dressed in the asylum garb and, prompt
ed by cariosity, the newspaper man engaged 
him m conversation.

“Yes," he said, “I live at the asylum, the 
big one above, but I often come to this 
place, for near here my castle is situated.”

“Your castle !” interposed the scribe.
“Yes, my castle,” «aid the strange man. 

“Would you care to see it !”
Guided by his new formed acquaintance, 

the reporter was led through fields and over 
hills to the fummit o? Crow’s mountain and 
there he heard a story and saw the results of 
a demented brain that made him thiuk that 
this world surely contained soai3«6rang 
creatures.

On the top of the hill the man had en
closed two laige plots of ground with huge 
stakes, gathered from the surrounding 
forest.

“Here, he said, ie to be my future home.’’
One portion of the staked off ground he 

calls his garden and in the other he has 
erected his residence, his bower, his place 
of worship and under the residence ha* dug 
a cellar that would do credit to the cleverest 
artisan.

Ooe cannot fully appreciate the immensity 
ef the work at the first glance.

In portions of the place are huge logs, 
which it would seem impossible for one per
son to lift. Yet this strange man has carried 
them from the aea shore, a distance of fu ly 
half a mile and, with what odd t >ole he 
could fashion out of old pieces of iron, has 
hewed them into the shapes of riils and 
pillars and has епсіові-d fully 100 feet of land 
in a manner that would puzzle some of the 
beat carpenteis to improve on.

James Fallou is the man's name. He is a 
good conversationslist and readily told the 
reporter of hi* life. He was once a fairly 
prosperous laboring man in a northern 
county, and at one time owned a large hotel 
there. Family troub es weighed heavily on 
his mind and resulted in his becoming an in
mate of the asylum.

Mr. Fallon is quite rational on all points

ck, p. m. : — March 33rd, 1S93
this morning on4 of the 

oaida entered the room to fix it np She 
^ * the form of the old man in ihe bed. 

There wa* something peculiar about the 
mom that made her examine the form mo e 

A glance told that the old man

All the right, title and interest of John Robert
son in and to all that certain lot or tract of 
situate, lying and being on the north side of the 
Tahusintac itivei, in the Co mty of Northumber
land and Province of Sew Brunswick, and aunttcd 
and hounded aa follows, viz'—Westerly by lands 
formerly owned by Itslph Fayle, deceased, and 
lately conveyed to William Murray of Tabusintae, 
ea* e'rly by lands owned and occupied by John 
Murray, southerly by th? Tabusintae River and 
northerly by Crown Lands, known and distinguished 
as Lot No. 48. granted to Duncan Robertson, de
ceased. and containing—with an island m the said 
river opposite the said h»t included in the 
grant—210 ac.es more or less, and lieing 
and premises on which the said John Rol 
present resid a.

The s ime having b^en seized by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme

Are manufactured the following prépara- W""“a thC
tious

Beef Iron & Wine, A most valuable prep tion, 
cont.uoing the nutritious propertie Beef, 
the tonic powers of Iron, and the a d ulat
ing properties of Wine.
Quinine Iron & Wino au excellant tonic and
appet-Zer.
Sarsaparilla for all disorders of the blood.
Syrup Tar and Wild Cherry, for coughs, coughs, 
and ah luug troubles.
Emulsion, a most valuable preparation for a 
run do»n constitution, contaimrg a larger 
percentage of Pure Cod Liver Oil than any 
other ET uition.
Cough Drops, for sore throat and allaying 
tick ing cough.
Glycerine and Cucumber Cold Cream both ex
cellent prepar.itimis for chapped baud* and 
all roughness af the skin.
Arnica Nerve and Bone Liniments, valuable for
* і soi t* ut pains.
Worm Pellets for children troubled with

At nine
at First Class Single Fire, good for return up to 
and inclading, 4th April, 1893

gh Excursion Return Tickets to Fort 
,ur, Port Huron, Detroit, and points in Canada 
thereof will be issu jd at re lii-v 1 rate*. Date, 

e limitot issue and tim COFFINS & CASKETS, same as above.
Tickets are not good going after April 1st.

D. POTTINT.ER.
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B. General Manager 

l?ih Match 1893

vaa oead. She became frightened and ran 
down etaira shrieking and tearing her ha-r 
She became hysterical a d remained iu that 
erudition for over an hour.

A doctor wa«cal ei to make an exsmi.r-t- 
i.io «J the dead body “Syncope of th' 
і в* re, ” said the physician; “old age” said 
he worh1.

Hie lasr wish was not granted. T-ie 
’oron-r wul hold -«a mqae*t, but theefftir 
• ill be formal. Deceasrd was с-тш-C'.ed by 
relationship to the Whitney family, the 
well-kuowu lumber people.

----- IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc.,
Coffin findings and Robes supplied at the very lowest 
alts. Pa’.l Bearers* outfit famished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CIIATUAM. N.’ в.

said 
the lands 
icrtson atAT STREET’S DRUG STORE.We are sure, also, that your goodness 

of htart, youi feeling of comradeship 
with your fellows, and your experience 
a* a man among men, will always cause 
vou to tempe justice with human sym
pathy and law with common sense. XVe 
*ish you long life iu your exalted posi
tion.

Address ;
NEWCASTLE me under and by

IF
Sheriff’s Offi :e, Newcastle, 1st March, Д. D. 1593.

JOHN SIIIRREFF.
Sheriff

FEEL рЩ 
TIRET)
EASILY ..."'Gdi
OR SVF- 1И|
FER FROM 
NERVOUS EX
HAUSTION IN 
ANY OF ITS 
MANY FORMS,
SUCH AS LOSS OF 
M EMORY,WEAKNESS, 
SLEEPLESSNESS. DYS
PEPSIA, LASSITUDE,NER
VOUS HEADACHE, LOSS OF 
APPETITE, GENERAL DE
BILITY, NERVOUSNESS, PAL
PITATION, HYSTERIA, OR ANY 
NERVOUS DISORDER;

Young Men’s Christian Association of 
Chatham.

The Herald of Thursday said; —
Coroner McM hon will hold an inqu<*st- 

hss aUt-moon on the body of a m <n named 
El ward Whitney, of M-rainichi. N. B, who 

found de^d m his bed at the St. Ja 
Hotel yesterday morning Tne body was 

• moved to the Notre D.me Hospital rnorgu 
where tho inquest will be held.

Replying to the address. Judge Han- 
i-iutunsaid: Al ow me to express my
most sincere and warmest thanks for your 
address and congrat-il tions. I teel that 
the expressions you have used in respect 
tu myself are entuely too *trong and tnat 
I am u«'t wo»thy of all the commendation 
yon have so kindly bestowed. At the 
нате tune I can say—I think honectly— 
th.it l have endeavored, both as a citizen 
of our common country, and also in my 
professional life, to do what was just and 
right both politically and4 professionally, 
and having done my duty, not to cany 
personal feelings into private life. I am 
glad tho people of Noithumberl*nd ex- 
jre« through you, that opinion of me 
a d that 1 have earned the commendation 
at your hands.

While I have felt it a great honor and 
pleasure to repreaei t the great and noble 
C un.ty of Westmoreland for twenty-two 
o twenty-three years, ► till, I at the same 
time, felt 1 represented our whole common 
country in the interests of all, and I have 
the satisfaction since I have been pro
mut »d to the bench, to koow that the 
general feeling of our province is that, to 
some extent, I endeavored 11 come up to 
tie rimdard of what a public man should 
strive t) be.

The death of the late Mr. Justice Wet- 
more made the vacancy on ihe bench 
rhat I was appointed to till. I feel that 
hi* place, so far as ability and many other 
excellent qualities are concerned, is not 
adequately filled by myself. He was a 
very able man, and we all regretted his 
death, but I trust his place may be failed 
by me in such a manner that the lustre 
• Inch has always a tached to the Bench 

of this Province may not be marred b> 
the way in which I shall diiuharge my 
duties.

I am glad your County is so well repre 
sen ted by the jury and people here 
present, and I say this ; that the longer 
I have associated with the people of our

Meetings lielil every week in their rooms 
up-stairs, Birrv’s Building, as follow* : —

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training

All young men are most cordially invited 
to all of tht-Bf meetings.

Scientific American 
Agency for

ШЛ
Circuit Court- CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to MUNN & CO.. SCI Bhoadway, New York. 
Oldest bureau for securing patçnta In America. 
Every Datent taken out bv us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in tho

Tne Norrhtiinberlaud Circuit C m t, 
Hun. Mr. Jmticrt Haning on presiding, 
net af 'Ire C-'H't House, Newcastle, on 
Г-itwday. Tne grand j-iry was composed 
as follow*

D. G. Siui'h, foreman ; T. W. Fie t, 
Jta В own, W ii. Ker,, J. L. S ewnn,
J. R Lawlor, E. A. Suaiiy, Jos. Me
K. ngh , E h ion H»yes, W. R. Gould, 
D P. McLiCirian, .las. Nowlan, Alex. 
R nunson, Andrew M-uq'iis, John Rundle, 
Henry A. Mui-Free l, Wm. Lyons, D. M. 
L 'gK.e, D. XV, Waid.

In hie address io ihe giand. jury, Hi* 
Honor expressed the pleasure it gave him 
to visit Norihumberland for the tiret tune 
-irice his elevation to the bench of the 
supreme court, and to *ee, in grand 
jury present, so excellent a representation 
of the intelligence and worth of the 
County. It wa* important that the grand 
jury ahuiill he composed of such men, 
■tini he was glad so many were present al
though many of tlrem, doubtless, attend
ed from greater or leas diet nice» atim 
11 Ie inconvenience to themselves.
4 and jury stood in au important puait o 
о the administra'i«»n of ciioim-d jus ic 
ii the Couii'y— t iiomion between the 

Cmwn a id toe people—*ud they were , 
-**pec hliy the giiar.iuns of the -.elfa o ol 
the people,

Hwa* glad th t the C own cases, on 
tne occasion, were not of iht very gre«t- 

est importance, bur, befoie massing to 
them, he might b- refly refer to the ques
tion of the abolition of the grand jury, 
which had receudy been much discussed. 
His opinion had always been against 
abolition, for ho felt that so long aa grand

iUiv gdlmtismcnts.

Ftisely Aocnwl ! FOR SALE. TAKE
HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC. 
IT WILL, CURE YOU. 
IT SUPPLIES, TO THE SYSTEM, 
THE NECESSARY CONSTITU
ENTS TO FORM NEW RICH 
BLOOD, AND TO RENEW AND 
REINFORCE THE WEAKENED 
NERVE TISSUES. IT IS ESPECI
ALLY ADAPTED TO THE WEAK, 
NERVOUS AND DELICATE CON
STITUTION OF FEMALES, AND 
TO THE EXHAUSTION PRODUC
ED BY CONSTANT BRAIN WORK. 
IT HAS MOST WONDERFUL RE- 
STORATIVE POWERS, AND 
MAKES THE WEAK AND NERV
OUS, STRONG AND VIGOROUS. 
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Price 60 cts. a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
and gencrvl dealers. Manuiaetured by

f wtttific AmericanIn response to a general request, St. 
Michael’s R. C. T. A. S ciety’e dramatists 
will reproduce the English play, uFal»eiy 

Z1"-Accused” on Thu eday evening next, 6 h 
April, in Masonic Hill, and also perf rm tin 
amusing farce “The Iieh Doctor,” together 
with new aonga, character wketohee, etc. A* 
the proceeds of the entertainment are to go 
to the fund of the hospital of the Sisters ot 
the Hotel Dieu, the Aouee ought to be too 
•mall for all who will wi«h to benefit th it 
deserving institution by extending their

One three story dwelling house for sile on 8t John 
Street .-peosite the Catholic chared Chatham. 
Fui particulars aoply to

THOMAS FLANAGAN

worms.
Carbolie Salve for burns, biuises, sores, etc. 
Death to Rats, for the destruction of rats and

Catarrh Snuff forcatanh and cold in the head. 
Condition Powder for all horee diseases. 
Furniture Polish which when applied according 
,» directions imparts a glossy appearance 
to furniture.
Anti Cholera Disinfectant, for destroying dis- 
ag-eeabie odor* in Cellars, Sinks Cesspools,

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Solendidly illustrated. No intelligent 

should be without it. Weekly. S3.OO a 
year; $1.50six months Address MUNN &. CO, 
PuBU»'4JUi5, 3til Broadway, New York City.ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Any persons having legal claims against the 
estate of the late John H gan deceased, are reqaes t- 
ed to present the same to me du'y attested within 
three months from thi» dite, and all persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to makt immediate 
payment to me.

Date ! Chatham N. B. 2tith March A D. 1893. These preparations are guaranteed strict
ly pure, being made from ihe purest Drugs 
and Chemicals and each one according to 
that for which it is recommended will be 
found a never failing preparation.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

WARREN C. WINSLOW ANGUd McEACHERN 
Proctor. Adminiatratoipatronage.

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.Ktstive Alrlesa Choir.
The Native African Choir now making the 

hoir of Canada, tie to appear io Mason c 
Hall, Chatham, E taler Monday evening, 3 d 
April. From the press and other notice* <ч 

<— this unique orgauizetion we infer that it 
will be a great treat to hear and æe them. 
The members ef the choir, eix-een in 
■umber, belong to seven different tribe* ot 
South Africa and were «elected from a 
■timber of mission college* sod other eitu- 
Oatioaal institution*, the object of their giv
ing popular entertainments being to inteieei 
the Bugtisb-speakiog public in the виси I 
and material progree» of South Afnc» and 
Its aative population by the establishing of 
trade and technical achools for teaca ng 
manual handicrafts, donrestio economy, 
cooking, oor-ing, etc. The choir ie nmUr 
Abe patronage of members of Royalty, the 
peerage, btshope and other distinguish d 
persons It has appeared before the Qu«en 
and ether royal personage*, so that it come* 
Y a*» W •< tfiMdgwi

K. LEE -ТИEELThe preliminary lists are now posted at Poet 
Office for inspect on of th»J8J inter в ed Гчв ІЧЗЄ380Г 

at the office of G S oihift every Thurs lay 
n from 2 till в p. m during April to hear 

and receive statements «6 n 
8. WaDDLETON,
О. ьТиТНАКТ, w. damery,

Proprietor, HAWKER "MEDICINE CO.. Ltd.will be
aftemoo
objections

Newcastle, March 14th 1893 IN. N. Jt.ST. .1

l Assessors.
CURES

BAD BLOOD.
і ЩЕЗ

March, 27th 1893.
Tire іІІМІ»]»'

Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
(Biliousness are causes of 
Bad Blood. Good Blood 
cannot be made by au у 

one suffering from these complaints. The 
results of Bad Blood are

)
MONDAY APRIL 31893.
THE aTRICAN

NATIVE CHOIR
BOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES.
Eruptions, Bores, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, 
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures 
bad blood, driving away every vestige of it 
from a common pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous sore. It is the kind that cures.

Mr. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Out., 
had 53 boils in one year but was entirely 
cured by В. В. B.
B.B.B. Cures Bad Blood.

«I

the only Kaffir Choir of its kind in the world :
ІЙГТ; I6--MEMBERS--I6

:Representing seven di-tinct tribes. 
Tickets on sal* at Mackenzie’».

'w c
І

. a A У
і S-

Salary and exprnse* weekly from start. Lib-
e; al commission to local part-time ai.'cntu.
Permanent position. Oood clianco ior^^^V
advancement. Exclusive territory. - - ▼
Largest grower* ot Nursery etock_^fl . {
in Canada, and only jtrowers^f^™
in both Canada and Li.iK.-d
fetatfi.-. Clean, hardy atock Л
11 uo to name, and fair
treatment guai
teed. No suijetl
tut ion in our^
orders. N'o
co-.. ,ix-tl- <A

W houses, on 
' account o f 

w low prices and 
peculiar advanta- 

У ges. We can interest any ono not earning |75 
r per month and expenses. 
Don’t hcFitato because of pre

vious failures in this or other
у Ипсз. W° can makeyouaroccesa.

CURES

SPRING
MEDICINE.

віявві
DYSPEPSIA. [ИюмівІЙТ«М»! Wrong action of the 

stomach and digestive 
organs causes Dyspepsia No other remedy ex-

——, , . , , -. ——— erciscs eo powerful an
and kindred diseases, effect on tho entire system as Burdock

such as Sour Stomach,Watcrbrosb, Heart- Blood Bitters. It purifies, cleanses, tones 
burn, Dizziness, Constipation, aud strengthens.

IN SPRINGTIME
1ère may attack the 

The strong food taken during winter ov 
loads the system, clogs the bowels and 
produces biliousness, constipation, віск 
headache, boils, pimples, bad blood, skin 
diseases, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all the 
clogged avenues of the system, carries off 
all foul humors and impurities, and cures 
the above named diseases, while at the 
same time giving health and strength to 
the entire eystem.

SICK HEADACHE,
Lost Appetite, all-gone feeling at pit 
of stomach and distress after eating. To 
bo dyspeptic is to be miserable, hopeless, 
languid and depressed in body and mind.
No case, however, is so obstinate or severe 
that В. В. B. cannot cure or relieve it.

I was in misery from Dyspepsia but two 
bottles of B.B.B. entirely freed me from it.
. Miss L. A. Kuhn, Hamilton, Ont.

B.B.B. Cures Dyspepsia. B.B.B.BèstSpringTonlç.
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